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Kathleen M. Henrichon
Kathleen M. Henrichon, aged 66, of Daytona Beach, FL, died on May 12, 2013, after living
with Multiple Sclerosis for many years. She was born and raised in Western
Massachusetts and attended Westfield State College.
In 1968, she married her husband of 44 years, Richard A. Henrichon, and they chose
Beverly as the place to raise their family. Kathleen was very fulfilled working in
occupational therapy and she played a vital role in supporting her husband as he ran his
small business, Norfield Associates. Her dream of moving to Florida and living on the
water was realized in 1988 when they relocated to Daytona Beach.
She believed that books could change people’s lives and was instrumental in the
expansion of the Beverly Public Library and volunteered in the adult literacy program.
After reading The Conscience of a Conservative by Barry Goldwater, Kathleen became a
lifelong Republican, committed to The Constitution, smaller government, Zionism and
rugged individualism. She loved watching sports, and the quiet strength of Roger Maris
inspired her to be a dedicated New York Yankees fan.
Kathleen held on to traditions and beliefs passionately, and being known as Grammy was
a highlight in her life—what really mattered.
She is survived by her beloved granddaughters Samantha, Meghan, Mallory, Rachel and
Sophie; her husband, Richard of Daytona Beach, FL; a son, Christopher and his wife,
Pam of Beverly; a daughter, Andrea Brown and her husband, Scott of Dunedin, FL; two
sisters, Marnie Dupuis Goulart of Dunedin, FL, and Karen Kushin of West Yarmouth; and
a brother, Howard Dupuis of Northampton. Grateful thanks to two people very special to
Kathleen: Nettie and Bubba.

Memorial donations may be made to the charity of your choice or to Vitas Hospice at
http://www.vitas.com/community/Home.aspx.
All arrangements are under the direction of Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service, Port
Orange, FL

Comments

“

Dear Dick So sorry to hear about Kathy. She was a fine lady. I will never forget our
sleepover many years ago with Jo Fessenden & Kathy serving us strawberries &
cream on the deck for breakfast. Memories are wonderful things.

Barbara & Jack Ahordini - May 21, 2013 at 12:07 PM

“

Dick, I was so sorry to read of Kathy's passing. I did not know that she had suffered
with MS.
When you both were still in Beverly, I remember sitting at your kitchen table
munching on nachos & having long discussions.... Happy memories...
She is up there watching over all of you & sending all nothing but love...
Kathy Kelleher

Kathy Kelleher - May 17, 2013 at 11:49 PM

“

Please accept our deepest condolences on Kathy's passing. Words cannot express
our sorrow and our fondness for her. We sincerely appreciated her sense of humor,
her loving nature and her friendship. Even though the years have passed since we
have seen each other, we will miss her.

Steve and Ellen Batista - May 17, 2013 at 05:50 PM

“

Dick,
As yhou know, we are extremely sorry to learn of the death of Kathy. She was a
person who underwent many daily hardships, but she continued to hope for a better
day. That day came; now there is complete peace.
You were one in a millon who confort her when she needed someone the most doing
the bad and most trying time in her life. I am such she appreciated your assistance
and care to the end. God Bless.

Clifford Hurston and Day McAdams - May 17, 2013 at 03:48 PM

“

Rich, we were so sorry to hear about Kathy's passing and we send our heartfelt
thoughts and prayers to you and your family. She could not have had a better partner
to share life with and we know how deeply she'll be missed.
Our sincere sympathy to you and your family.
Love,
Gene and Peggy

Gene and Peggy Baldrate - May 17, 2013 at 02:05 PM

“

Dick, we are so sorry to hear this news about Kathy. just don't know what to say. I
know her illness has been tough on both of you but the wonderful care and support
you gave her got her this far and you should find comfort in knowing that. Our sincere
condolences to you and your children. '
Love, Paula

Paula & Jim Rickson - May 17, 2013 at 01:08 PM

“

Dick
I was soo sorry to hear about Kathy. I will remember the kindness and wonderfull
hospitallity she showed the times I visited Daytona. She was a remarkable person,
and I know the love you had for her.
During this sad time, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. Once
again, I am so very sorry..
Judy

Judy - May 17, 2013 at 10:01 AM

“

Dick, we're very sorry for your loss. Please know that we're praying that you receive
the strength that is needed during this time of missing your wife.
This is the time that our hopes are that there is a beautiful life waiting for us when we
leave this one.
I'm sorry that we're not closer to offer you comfort; just remember that Kathleen will
always be close to you. I know that you will feel her presence.

John and Susan Psilos - May 17, 2013 at 09:47 AM

“

Richard, please accept my most heartfelt condolences at the passing of Kathleen...
I weep not for Kathleen but for all those friends and loved ones left behind who must
now live in a world without Kathleen. The only things which remain will be the
countless memories you each hold of her in your hearts
Words seem so inadequate at a time like this..
Hang in there Rich!
alf

Al (fritz) Santos - May 17, 2013 at 09:42 AM

